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Akiko Yamauchi and other picnic goers enjoying the bon dance

毎年７月はピクニック・シーズン、木陰で
談笑しながらバーベキュー、花氷など
で楽しむ。恒例の北米沖縄県人会の
ピクニックがローズミード市ウイッティア
ナロー公園で４００人参加して行われ
た。ナオミ・エンドーさん指導のもと、芸
能部員が率先して盆踊り、子供たちか
ら大人までが参加して玉入れ競争や
かけっこ、綱引き、くじ引き抽選会など
に興じた。
今年高校を優秀な成績で卒業、大
学へ進学が決まった沖縄系の子弟8
人に奨学資金が提供された。沖縄県
人会が奨学金をスタートしたのは１９５
９年、当初「山内スカラーシップ」でスタ
ート、その後次第に奨学資金提供者

記

が増え現在「東」、「宮平」、「神谷」、「岸
本」 、「比屋根」 家族の名で多くの受賞
者に与えられている。
沖縄県人会の特徴の一つに上げら
れ、イベントに必ず琉球芸能が披露さ
れ賞賛されている。とくに若いパフォー
マーズの活躍が顕著である。アイ・テシ
マ（１３）、ミヨ・アジフ（１０）、キョー・ヨヘナ
たちである。今回注目を集めたのが石
原春雄琉球民謡研究所の門下生３人
だ。エイミー・オノ（２３、優秀賞）、マリア・
スタマー（１８、優秀賞）、ユキ・新垣（２０
、新人賞）、琉球新報主催芸能コンク
ールでそれぞれ今年の受賞者となっ
て、ピクニックでも華やかな演奏を見せ
た。
ノンフィクション作家の下嶋哲朗さん（
長野県在住）が初めて沖縄県人会の
ピクニックに参加「沖縄ピクニックは盛
大で若さがあり県人会の明るい未来を
観る思いで楽しませていただきました」
と感想を述べた。
悲報となってしまったが、毎年ピクニッ
クを楽しみにしてこられた二人がピクニ
ックを目前に永眠した。山内静子さん（
９２）と中谷ナンシー夏子さん（９０）であ
る。山内さんは故山内昌安さんの妻で
Continued on page 3

President’s Corner Kimiko Goya

Firstly, congratulations to the Hokubei
Kin Club on their 90th anniversary celebration. In reviewing their 90 year history, the pioneering spirit of Okinawans
such as Mr. Kyuzo Toyama burned
brightly with their need to succeed
despite the challenges they faced in
a new environment. With the strength
of will that they drew from the unity of
the Hokubei Kin Club, they were able
to adapt to their adopted homeland
with its new customs, climates, and
languages. In keeping with the efforts
and achievements of our predecessors- our North American immigrants- I
pray that the next generation will work
to advance the spirit and pride of Uchinanchus so that we may one day celebrate their 100th anniversary.
In other news, another OAA Annual
Picnic has come and gone with over
400 attendees who gathered at the
Whittier Narrows Recreation Park on
Sunday, July 8th. Thank you so much
for the entertainment which included
music by Shima Minyo and Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko, as well as dance
performances by Miyagi-Ryu ToyomuKai. One of the highlights of the OAA
picnic was the scholarship presentation
where eight outstanding high school
graduates were honored for their academic achievements, extracurricular
activities, and community involvement.
This year Mr. & Mrs. George Hiyane
established a $1,000 Hiyane scholarship and I am grateful for their thoughtfulness and generosity.
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Lastly, I would like to express my sorrow on the recent passing of our OAA
members. Mrs. Shizuko Yamauchi,
whose monetary contribution, alongside her late husband, Shoan, allowed
for the purchase of the OAA building;
Mr. Masao Awakuni, whose son is the
legal counsel of the OAA; Nancy Nakaya sensei, who was a paranku instructor and koto sensei; and Mr. Alex Moromisato who was an airline engineer.
We feel their loss as longtime OAA
members and I would like to extend my
deepest condolences to their familiesthey will be sorely missed. Please rest
in peace.

岸本ファミリー基金」より4,000ドルの奨
学金の寄付
2012年8月に岸本正之･多摩子御夫
妻の「岸本ファミリー基金」より4,000ド
ルの小切手をＯＡ Ａの優秀な生徒へ
の奨学資金にと米国短期研修生の歓
迎パーティーで贈呈式が行われまし
た。当日は沖縄県人会からも30名招待
され東日本大震災の被害地から来た
優秀な９名の生徒達と一緒に楽しい
一時を過す事が出来ました。岸本御
夫妻のご配慮に対し心から感謝申し
上げます。
北米沖縄金武町人会創立９０周年
祝賀会を心よりお祝い申し上げます。
北米移住に多大なる貢献をされた先
人達の努力とご功績を心に刻みウチ
ナーンチュの心と誇りを次世代へと引
き継がせそして、創立100周年へとたゆ
まぬ努力を祈願致しております。
隔年毎にＯＡＡ芸能部も参加してい
ます日系社会の夏の最大イベントであ
ります二世ウイークパレード も先生方
始め会員の皆様の御協力により無事
に終了致しました事に対し心から感謝
申し上げます。又、今年は沢岻安和先
生が2世週パイオニア主催の南加県
人会協議会推薦で表彰されＯＡＡか
らも30名以上が祝賀会に出席致しまし
た。大変お忙しい中ご臨席下さいまし
た会員の皆様には心から感謝しお礼
申し上げます。
www.oaamensore.org ●

OAA Computer Class Celebrates 1st Anniversary
By Joan Oshiro

Thursday & Friday Computer Class
(L to R standing) - Gen Kinjo, Katsuko Teruya,
Mieko Shima, Violet Nishihira, Amy Asato, Yoshie
Kang, Kazuko Yamachika, Yoneko Nakamura,
Seated: Herb Asato, Tomiko Akamine, Yoko Higa,
Mickey Doktor, Kimiko Goya, Joey Kamiya

September 7th marks our first anniversary. Our president, Kimiko Goya, with
the support of the Kamiya family, initiated her dream of helping our senior
members enter the world of technology
through the use of computers and all
of its capabilities: creating Word documents, finding information on the Internet, Excel, E-mail, Skype, Youtube,
street directions, saving and sending
photos, creating address labels, Japanese newspaper access, finding songs
for Karaoke practice, photos of Ikebana arrangements, and the list goes on
and on.
Our classes are unique as we individualize instruction and teach in Japanese
and English. All computers have been
installed with Japanese language software. Thursday and Friday classes are
taught by Japanese speaking instructors: Kimiko Goya, Kimiko Wakamatsu,
Violet Nishihira, Amy Asato, and Gen
Kinjo. Saturday class is taught in English and some Japanese by: Joan Oshiro, Joey Kamiya, and Masao Uehara.
Come and join us! Bring your own laptop or use our computers. Thursday
classes meet from 10am-12pm and
1-3pm. Friday from 1pm - 3pm and Saturday from 10am – 12pm.

Saturday Computer Class
(L to R) - Kimiko Miura, Yoshiko Oshiro, Junko
Kawate, Masao Uehara, Joan Oshiro, Yoshiko
Yogi, Suekesada Yogi
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HINKAKU - Attitude of a
True Champion
By Prince Loeffler

Prince Loeffler and Jerry

Having been in Karate for so long it
never escapes me to come across that
one person who can’t accept losing in
a tournament. They drone about it constantly, protest the score, or blame the
loss on referees, or anything other than
themselves. They just can’t deal with
the fact that they didn’t win.
In Budo this kind of attitude is a shameful quality for those who profess to follow the way of Karate and Bugei. Fur
Furthermore, this behavior and conduct
is considered very unbecoming for a
karate-ka. Only few karate-ka have a
fundamental comprehension of the
concept of losing gracefully. Losing is
a small, but equally important component of Karate training.
When a kyudoka misses his target in
Japanese Koryu, he does not blame his
arrow and bow, or his sensei for faults,
rather he looks within himself and discovers his own weakness for missing
the target. He seeks to practice twice
as hard and polishes his technique with
sincere effort. Losing becomes a way
to remind this kyudoka that more practice is needed.
Negative talk is also very common
amongst competitors who do not lose
gracefully at tournaments. “I doubt
I could ever be that good!” or “I hate
tournaments because the judges
suck!” With this disparaging attitude a
karate-ka has already been defeated in
the war before the battle has even begun. Once he plants a seed of negative
attitude, recovery is nearly impossible.
Referees and judges are often the
frontline of the competitors’ discontentment when it comes to losing the Ka-

rate shiai. I hear many comments such
as, “that green belt had a horrible kata,
but the judges gave him a higher score
than my flawless kata!” or “that referee
gave points to the yellow belt who can’t
seem to fight his way out of a wet paper
bag!” Not all judges and referees are
perfect, but most important of all is that
competitors should remember that they
are not perfect themselves.
Handling seemingly unfair evaluations
with grace, is another elusive lesson of
shiai in bugei. Life is full of harsh criticism no matter where you go and what
you do, but you can always improve.
Finally, losing with grace and dignity
is as significant as winning with grace
and humility. While most think losers
tend to fade into obscurity, the reality is
karate-ka who lose with dignity are remembered in a more respectable and
dignified manner than those who lose
in a petty and vengeful fashion.
Prince Loeffler has been a member of the OAA
Martial Arts Committee since 2007. He is also
the head instructor of the Shugyokan Dojo in
Gardena, CA.

青荘年部ゴルフ大会で親睦と融和を

OAA Seisonenbu Golf
Tournament
By Chogi Higa

風を受けながら、始終、満面の笑みを
浮かべゲームを競い楽しみ、和気藹
々（わきあいあい）の中に、午後５時頃
全チームが試合を終了した。
試合終了後、同ゴルフ場内のホール
で飲み物と夕食を舌鼓ながら、安次富
部長は立ち上がり、「青荘年部の今日
の繁栄は、皆様のイベントへのご参加
と多大なご支援のお陰だ」と参加者全
員に謝意を述べた。次いで優勝者の
発表とトロフィー贈呈と賞品授与が行
われ、トロフィーと賞品を手にしたプレ
ーヤーは、喜色満面であった。
青荘年部では、去年同様、１２月に開
催するクリスマス ダンス パーティで
会うことを約束し、各自が家路に着い
た。（比嘉朝儀 記）
ゴルフトーナメントの成績結果は次の
通り。

The results of Golf Tournament are as follows:
1st place: Mitsu Marumoto; 2nd place: Tsukasa
Gushi; 3rd place: Mikio Yoshitake
ピクニックで奨学金の授与 continued from page 1

生前夫婦で沖縄県人会に多額の寄
付をされ、山内ビル、山内スカラーシッ
プなどで名を残した。中谷さんはパー
ランクー、琉球箏曲興陽会北米支部
長など琉球芸能への貢献をし、日本政
府より勲章を授賞した。冥福をみんな
で祈った。

写真は青荘年部の役員：前列左から神山ゼンショ
ウさん、安次富正信部長、新田みえ子さん、新田安
雅さん、後列は県人会員の皆さん

沖縄県人会芸能部創立２５周年
記念祝賀会

沖縄では、夏を象徴する夏至南風（カ
ーチーベー＝南南西の風）が吹くシー
ズン、ここ南カリフォルニアでは乾燥し
た空気で真夏の暑さを感じさせる７月２
９日に、北米沖縄県人会青荘年部（安
次富正信部長）では、ローズミード市の
ウィッティア ナーローズ ゴルフコース
に於いて恒例の第２１回ゴルフトーナイ
ントを開催した。
当日は、１３チーム（１組４名）の５２名
が参加し、キャラウエイ方式のハンディ
キャプで午前１１時に試合を開始。老
若男女のプレーヤーは、心地よいそよ

６月３日、芸能部主催で芸能部創立２
５周年祝賀会がモンテベロー、 クワイ
ヤット キャノンで開催され、沖縄県人
会会員や芸能部メンバー、家族、友人
など３２０人余参加。
プログ
ラムー部では挨拶、祝辞の後、歴代部
長:沢岻安和、比嘉朝儀、真境名愛子、
宮城能松、与那嶺恵子、島美恵子、新
垣幸子、石原春雄、照屋勝子、中島理
智子に感謝状が贈られた。二部では
沖縄芸能の更なる発展を祈念し民謡、
師範の先生方の踊り、さらに若い世代

芸能部：中島理智子

Continued on page 7
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2012 OAA Scholarship Recipients
Kyo plans to attend the University of
Berkeley as an Undeclared Major, but
leans towards the Social Sciences.

(L to R) - Noriko Chung, Scholarship Chair; Recipients: Ritchie, Emily, Joel, Lauren, Kristi, Kyo,
Runa; and president, Kimiko Goya. (Not pictured: Nick)

Runa Akahoshi
Yamauchi Scholarship
Runa is the daughter of Osamu and
Minako Akahoshi. She graduated from
San Gabriel High School and was
a member of the Los Renombrados
Honor Society, that recognizes the top
graduating seniors. She has exhibited
leadership skills by serving as Student
Body President and Secretary and the
school’s Band President and Secretary.
Her academic achievements include:
California Scholarship Federation Life
Member, National Honor Society, Advanced Placement Scholar Award,
Parent Teacher Student Association
Scholarship Award, and was selected
as Most Outstanding Band Member for
four years.
In her spare time Runa volunteers
twice a week at the LA County and
USC Hospital Child Care Department
and has accumulated almost 200 hours
of community service. When she is not
at the hospital, you can find her tutoring student members of the Science
Olympiad Team at Garvey Intermediate School, which she helped to create while still a student at the middle
school. Runa also attended Japanese
language school at “Kodomo no Ie” and
at “Asahi Gakuen” , and hopes to use
her Japanese speaking, writing and
reading skills in her future career.
The influence of Okinawan culture and
traditions have surrounded her since
she was a little child by her grandparents and parents. Her grandfather was
a karate master and instructor, her
grandmother was talented in cooking
Okinawan dishes and Okinawan dancing, and her uncle filled the home with
taiko and sanshin music. She learned
horrible stories of WWII in Okinawa
from history books and from her grandparents, but was also taught to look at
4
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the events as an Okinawan, to “be positive and forgiving, only looking straight
towards a bright and wonderful future.”
Runa plans to attend the University
of California, San Diego and major in
Pharmacological Chemistry.
Kyo Tia Yohena
Higashi Scholarship
Kyo Yohena is the daughter of Masaru
and Hatsumi Yohena. She graduated
from Santiago High School, where
she ranked as one of the top students
in her class and has achieved several
academic accomplishments including: California Scholarship Federation
member, Key Club Vice President,
National Honor Society Vice President, Team Earth Secretary, and she
received the “It is Our Hope” Foundation Scholarship. She is also an avid
tennis player, having competed at CIF,
and was a member of the Junior Varsity
and Varsity Tennis teams.
Kyo was born in Okinawa, but was
raised in Southern California. Through
her hard-working parents, she has
learned to value the little things in life,
such as community. Community service became a passion of hers and she
became active in 6 school clubs which
included National Art Honors Society, National Honor society, California
Scholarship Federation, Team Earth,
Invisible Children, Key Club and tutoring after school.
Kyo has studied Okinawan dance for
seven years and trained with the grand
master sensei in Japan to prepare for
the Okinawan Cultural Arts Exam.
Kyo passed the exams last summer
and has dedicated herself to teaching Okinawan culture through dance.
“(Okinawan) Dance has introduced me
to self-actualization, and maybe that is
the true happiness in life.”
www.oaamensore.org ●

Lauren Yukiko Villanueva
Kamiya Scholarship
Lauren is the daughter of Loyd Villanueva and Jane Kihara. She is a graduate of El Segundo High School. Her
academic accomplishment include:
Member of National Society of High
School Scholars and California Scholarship Federation, Principal’s Honor
Roll, El Segundo Masonic Lodge Essay Contest Winner (twice), El Segundo Masonic Lodge Student of the Year
Award, and President of Interact Club,
and participates in beach cleanups and
tree planting in the community. Her athletic skills include: 2009 Tennis Rookie of the Year, 2010 Pioneer League
Doubles Champion, 2011 Tennis Team
Captain, Pioneer League Champions,
and CIF Scholar Athlete. In basketball
she was the Starting Shooting Guard
and Defensive Player of the Year.
Looking to gain career skills, Lauren
interned at Northrop Grumman where
she studied webpage design, office organization, event planning and business
interaction. Additionally, she belonged
to the “Link Crew” who mentored freshmen throughout the school year and
was selected as representative to the
2011 Rotary Youth Leadership Association Camp for El Segundo High School.
During her spare time she volunteers
coaching the South Bay F.O.R. girls,
coordinates annual service projects at
Keiro Nursing Home, and volunteers at
Hawthorne Preschool.
Coming from a blended heritage of
Japanese, Filipino, and Okinawan descent, Lauren feels she is able to “keep
an open mind to truly appreciate different cultures…and to take pride in her
heritage.” She has learned much of the
Okinawan culture from relatives who
live in Hawaii and hopes to learn even
more about being Okinawan.
Lauren plans to attend the University
of Redlands, majoring in Business Administration.
Emily Harumi Nakama
Miyahira Scholarship
Emily is the daughter of Gustavo and
Rita Nakama. She is a graduate of WalOkinawa Association of America

nut High School and has received several academic awards including: California Scholarship Federation, Hide &
Fumi Kiyan Memorial Scholarship,
Foreign Language Award (2 years),
Golden Mustang Award, is a member
of the Key Club, American Red Cross
Club, and the school swim team for
four years.
Emily attended the Japanese School of
the East San Gabriel Japanese Community Center for eight years and is fluent in Japanese. She has also participated in odori and taiko. She has been
swimming since she was a toddler and
has continued as a member of a swim
club and school swim team. This experience has taught her to be a “dedicated
and hard working person.”
Emily is proud of her Okinawan heritage, especially since both of her parents are of Okinawan descent. She
visited Okinawa once as an infant and
again when she was ten years old. She
remembers it as a wonderful experience, not just the food and music but
also the lifestyle. She wants to learn
more of the culture and especially the
Uchinaaguchi or Okinawan language.
She would like to return to Okinawa
someday soon, but in the meantime
she “gets to experience the best of both
worlds.”
Emily plans to attend the University of
California, Irvine and will major in pharmaceutical sciences.
Kristi Tomiko Nakashima
Hiyane Scholarship
Kristi is the daughter of Terry and Colleen Nakashima. She is a graduate of
Torrance High School and is quite an
accomplished pianist. From 2009-2012
she received first place from PTSA Reflections, a piano composition competition. Recently she received a scholarship from the Bob Cole Conservatory
at California State University at Long
Beach. She also received six Certificate of Merits, a program designed to
test an individual’s proficiency in piano.
Kristi volunteers her time at Torrance
Memorial Hospital where she plays
the piano to comfort the patients. She
also volunteers as a camp counselor at
www.oaamensore.org ●

Camp Tanoshii in the Japanese Cultural Institute every summer. Working with
young children has taught Kristi patience and methods of disciplining them
without being threatening. She also enjoys playing basketball and judo.
Kristi’s love of music has influenced her
interest in learning more about Okinawa. She feels the Okinawan music is
the heart of the culture as reflected in
the dances and in koto, with its simple
and delicate sounds.
Kristi is planning to attend California
State University at Long Beach and
major in Piano Performance.
Ritchie Kenji Taira
Ritchie is the son of Shigeru and Emilia
Taira. He graduated from Walnut High
School. Among his accomplishments,
Ritchie received the David Ito Memorial
Scholarship and was awarded the 2011
and 2012 Hacienda All League Academic Award. He is an accomplished
wrestler, having won the 2010 San Antonio League Wrestling Championship,
the 2011 Hacienda League Wrestling
Championship and in 2011 won a CIF
Wrestling Championship title. Ritchie
also a participated in the “Running For
a Cause” campaign and has tutored
students in the after school program.
The Japanese community has been a
big influence on him and by emulating
the older members with their positive
outlook, it has helped him to become
a better person. The Okinawan people
have a reputation of possessing this
positive mindset. He believes that he
can also continue the cycle by guiding
the younger students so they too will
have a positive, focused, honorable
mindset in everyday life.
Ritchie plans to attend Mt. San Antonio
College then transfer to a University.
His major will be in Philosophy or Psychology.
Nicholas Awakuni
Nicholas is the son of Steven Awakuni
and Sharon Tachibana. He graduated from Torrance High School and
has earned several academic awards
including: California Gold State Seal
Merit Diploma, PTSA Reflections winner, and he has served as our Okinawa
Okinawa Association of America

Junior Ambassador and Okinawa Association of America’s Junior Study Tour
Representative. He has also served as
president and secretary of the Anime
Club and was a Writer’s Club ICC Representative. Nicholas was a member of
the Torrance High School Cross Country Team and also a member of the Junior Varsity Golf Team. In addition, he
won first place in the City of Gardena
Chess Tournament. He has also had
featured roles in several Torrance High
School Theater Department’s stage
productions. Nicholas can be seen volunteering in the community with several organizations such as: Gardena
JCI Carnival, Japanese American Optimist Club, and Gardena Evening Optimist Club where he has received their
Certificate of Recognition for assisting
them with their community events. He
can also be seen at the Okinawa Association of America helping with our
various events.
Nicholas would like to learn more about
the Okinawa culture now that he has
had a taste of it through the Junior
Study Tour. He feels it is important that
he, a yonsei, understands where his
grandparents came from so that his
children and future generations will not
lose their “heritage roots”
Nicholas plans to attend El Camino
Community College for the first two
years then transfer to UCLA or UCI. He
plans to major in Biology and eventually study Pre-med or Business.
Joel Tomo Sunabe
Joel is the son of Jack and Marian Sunabe. He graduated from South Pasadena High School. Joel has been active in
his school’s band program throughout
his high school career, being a member of the marching band, Symphonic
Band, Concert Band, Jazz Band, and
Indoor Drum line. In addition, he has
served as the Saxophone Section
Leader for the South Pasadena High
School Band. When he is not making
music, Joel plays basketball and was
on his school freshman and sophomore
teams. He also played basketball from
2001 – 2008 for the CYC organization.
Joel plans to attend Cal Poly San Luis
Obispo and major in Computer Science.
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Uchinaaguchi Class Cel- 婦人部文化講座
ebrates 10th Anniversary 婦人部部長 島美恵子
this November!
By Chogi Higa

Fujinbu make-up lecture by renowned makeup artist Kaori Turner
(L to R Front Row) - Rosa Yakushi, Chogi
Higa (Instructor), Doreen Watanabe, Yuko
Yamauchi (L to R Back Row) - James Horine,
Vicky Nishiuchi, Julian Ely, Dina Yogi

Chogi Higa, Shinshii (Instructor) teaches the Uchinaaguchi (Okinawan language) class in an effort to preserve
and broaden the natural language of
Okinawa. The instructor believes that in
order to fully understand the Okinawan
culture, one must also become familiar
with its language. The Uchinaaguchi
class, “Katayabira Uchinaaguchi (Let’s
talk in Okinawan language)” meets
on the 2nd Friday of every month from
7:00 PM to 9:00 PM in room #103 at
the OAA Center. The past 10 years has
been a wonderful learning experience
for both the students and the instructor.
We will be celebrating our 10th anniveranniver
sary on November 25th (tentative date).
Please join us in our 10th Anniversary
Celebration of the Uchinaaguchi class
at the OAA Center!
A new Uchinaaguchi class was
opened on Saturday, July 14, 2012!
Higa Shinsii opened a new Uchinaaguchi class for beginners. The name
of the class, “Hajimirana Uchinaaguchi
(Lets Begin Uchinaaguchi).” The new
class meets on the 2nd Saturday of every month from 10:30 AM to 12:30 PM.
It is open to all OAA members. There is
a $2 donation for OAA members, or $5
for visiting non-OAA members requested every month to cover the expenses
for photocopies, coffee, tea, and snacks
during break time (Yuntaku-hintaku
time). The class is conducted in both
Uchinaaguchi and English. The course
is predominantly based on learning the
basic vocabulary, grammar, dialogue
and conversation. Please join us in the
beginner’s class. Ippee Umusai biin do!
It is very interesting!
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今年は、婦人部文化講座として、７月１４
日会館山内ビルに於いて、日本人とし
て初めてのエミー賞受賞者の奈良•佳
緒里•ターナーさんをお招きして、美容
の話しやハリウッド映画界でのエピソー
ド等を面白おかしく話していただきまし
た。
先ず、メ イクの基本としては、肌の
色に近いファンデーションを選ぶこと、
又、その色も喉の色に合わせ選ぶこと
だそうです。顔の中心の額、鼻、顎にか
けて浮き立たせるように、サイドは少し
濃い目（ダーク）のファンデーションを使
用、変化をつける。その後は、皆さんの
化粧と変わらないのですが、最後に手
に付いているファンデーションを腕や
手にぬり、顔だけでなく手も美しく見せ
ると印象も変ってきますよ、と、モデルの
私もすっかり若返り自分でない感じで
ちょっぴり気恥ずかしくなりましたが。さ
すが、ハリウッド映画俳優の化粧を手
がけた方、参加者からは感嘆の声が
聞こえた。
男性のモデルは、比嘉朝儀さんが
指名され、顔に切り傷のある技術をメイ
クして下さったのですが、さすがメーク
アップアーテイスト、あっという間に、俳
優になり、参加者一同感心しておりまし
た。
顔を美しく見せるには、化粧だけで
なく、常に笑顔を忘れず、人と人とのつ
ながりを大切に楽しく生活すことも大事
ですよ、と、思いがけないアドバイス、最
初から最後まで笑顔とジョークを忘れ
ない佳緒里さんでした。映画界の俳優
さん達は、いろいろと肉体的、精神的
の苦労が。
多いなか、佳緒里さんは持ち前の
明るさ、やさしさで皆を包み込みいかな
る立場においても“笑顔”を忘れず、友
人が増え楽しく仕事をこなしてきたと、
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現在は講演や後進の指導に忙しい毎
日をおくっているとの事でした。
最後は、佳緒里さんの著書の“メイ
クアップハリウッド”の販売とサイン会が
あり、又、当日の受講料は佳緒里さん
の希望で日系引退者ホームに寄付さ
れました。
Kaori Nara Turner
with Shigeko
Yamauchi holding
a signed copy
of Kaori Nara
Turner’s book

ナントゥーンス餅 講習会
婦人部部長 島美恵子

Kimiko Goya, Saeko Gushiken, and Yoneko
Nakamura, demonstrating how to make
Nantu-nsu Muuchii (Okinawan Mochi)

沖縄一世の方なら誰でもが懐かしい、
美味しいナントゥーンス餅。でも食べた
ことはあっても作り方を知らないという
人が多いのではないでしょうか。
その為、今年の婦人部料理教 室
は、依頼もあり、講師に婦人部部員の
具志堅小枝子さんを迎え、８月４日、会
館山内ビルで講習会が開かれた。
もち米の粉に、味噌、ピーナツバタ
ー、砂糖に沖縄の八重山でしか取れ
ないヒハツ（香辛料）、生落花生を混ぜ
合わせ、香り高いサンニン葉（月桃）の
上にのせ約１時間ほど蒸し、熱いうち
にゴマをふりかけできあがり。
参加者３０名余は、試食をし、故郷
を懐かしんだ。又、初めての人もおいし
いと、材料について小枝子さんにいろ
いろ質問をしていた。
ヒハツは、小東京にある沖縄ショップで
買えます。
今年は、バザーでナントゥーンス餅
を売ることになりました。数に限りがあり
ますので早めにいらして下さい。粉はこ
ちらでも調達できるように小枝子さんが
教えてくださいます。
Okinawa Association of America

OAA Participated in the
4th Tanabata Festival
By Chogi Higa
The 4th Annual Los Angeles Tanabata
Festival was held from August 10 to August 13, 2012 in Little Tokyo as part of
the Nisei Week celebration. The Tanabata Committee, along with numerous
volunteers, worked diligently through
most of the year to organize and display
the Tanabata Kazaris (decorations).
The event promotes cultural awareness for Japanese traditions and brings
people together during this weekend of
Nisei Week. The OAA participated in
the Tanabata Festival with two colorful
Tanabata Kazaris, which were displayed
among numerous others from the U.S.
and Japan, creating a spectacular display of handcrafted paper decorations
swaying in the gentle wind.

of the islands, “Pidgin,” and the gracefulness of hula, the creative team told
a story from the heart that used humor
and the reality of the times to convey the
outstanding accomplishments of Sakamoto and his swim team. Not only did
we enjoy the play itself, but we enjoyed
the fine performance of Jared Asato
who played one of the members of the
swim team, “Keo” Kiyoshi Nakama.

Everyone in front of the East West Players Theatre
sign advertising the Three Year Swim Club play.
沖縄県人会芸能部創立...Continued from page 3

のコンクール授賞者の踊り、琴の独奏、
などの音楽、舞踊が披露された。大好
評の中終了致しました。

Uchinaaguchi 101

ウチ ナ ー グチ
ukimi soochi
unjun, ukimi soochi
(L to R) - Chogi Higa, Shigeo Goya, Kimiko
Goya, Hiroko Higa

Meaning: Good morning
Good morning to you, too

Three Year Swim Club
By Vicky Nishiuchi
After the Saturday Uchinaaguchi class,
we braved the traffic and parking in
Little Tokyo to take in the “Three Year
Swim Club” performed at the East West
Players Theatre. A total of 20 students,
OAA members, friends and family got
together to enjoy this play based on
the true life story of Soichi Sakamoto
who trained the youth of Maui to swim
in the plantation irrigation ditches with
the goal of swimming for the USA in the
1940 Olympics.
The play was written by Lee Tonouchi
and with the use of the colorful language
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Dialogue Practice
James: “Ukimi soochi, Juliansan.”
Good morning, Julian
Julian: “Unjun, ukimi soochi,
James-san”
Good morning to you,
too, James
Okinawa Association of America

DONORS CORNER:
We apologize if we have missed anyone. Please
let us know so we can acknowledge your donation in a future issue. Every donation is sincerely
appreciated.

In memory of Mas Awakuni $1,500 Teruko
Awakuni
In memory of Ken Kamiya’s 75th birthday
$500 Edward Kamiya
In memory of Nancy Nakaya $300 Betsy
Tango
In memory of Alexander Moromisato $500
Shirley Moromisato
General Donations $300 Shin-Sen-Gumi
Restaurants ∙ $50 Edgar/Miyo Haver ∙ $30
Harry Nakata ∙ Icy Hasama
Picnic Donation $250 Kamiya Insurance
Agency ∙ $200 James/Mary Ishiara ∙ $100 Yasukazu Takushi ∙ Chiyoko Sunabe ∙ Joan/ Dennis Oshiro ∙ Kaori Nara Turner ∙ Mery/Costanza Higa ∙ Shigeo/Kimiko Goya ∙ $50 Dina Yogi
∙ Rosa Yakushi ∙ Sadao/Aiko Tome ∙ Sam/Helene Shimane ∙ K. and H.A. Passmore ∙ Jane
Kamiya ∙ Edward Kamiya ∙ Hideo Ishimine
∙ Chogi/Hiroko Higa ∙ Ethel Asato ∙ Katsuko
Arakawa ∙ Saga Kenjikai ∙ Nanka Shizuoka
Kenjinkai ∙ Nanka Miyagi Kenjinkai ∙ Nanka
Kenjinkai Kyogikai ∙ Nanka Kagoshima Kenjinkai ∙ Nanka Fukuoka Kenjinkai ∙ Kumamoto
Kenjinkai ∙ Ishihara Minyo ∙ Hiroshima Kenjin
Kai ∙ $46 David Fusato ∙ $40 Shingi Kuniyoshi ∙
$35 Diane Mihara ∙ $30 Aiko Tokunaga ∙ Arikuni/Mieko Shima ∙ Katsuo/Betty Nakata ∙ Nosho
Miyagi ∙ Japanese Chamber of Commerce of
So. CA ∙ $25 Haruko Miller ∙ Anonymous ∙ $24
Shosei/Emiko Yamauchi ∙ $21 Koyu Shiroma ∙
$20 Kiku June Smith ∙ Emilia Shiohama ∙ Inez
Nakata ∙ Norie Morita ∙ James/Mimi Arakaki ∙
$10 Glenn Yamauchi ∙ $6 Julian Ely
Scholarship Donations $4,000 Kishimoto
Family Foundation ∙ $200 Glenn Nakata ∙ $100
Joe Yamagawa
Events like the Annual Picnic could not be
done without the generosity of our friends and
family. We are truly grateful for all donations,
particularly those that help us to improve upon
our event each year. Ippee nifwee deebiru!
Picnic Raffle: Kamiya Family – Raffle Grand
Prize – Nikon Coolpix P510, Hiroshi Yamauchi
– golf cart rental, Hokubei Kin Club – raffle
prize 32” TV, Geinobu - $100 worth of Marukai
gift cards, Fujinbu - $100 worth of Marukai gift
cards, Karaoke Club - $100 worth cash prizes,
Hiro Tome – $100 worth of Mitsuwa gift cards,
Henry/Naomi Endow - $100 worth Macy’s gift
cards, Uchinaaguchi Class - $100 worth Marukai gift cards, Uyehara Travel – suitcase, Ruth
Naka – silk orchid
Other picnic: Hiro Tome - 5 boxes of Hello Kitty marshmallows, Hideko Sueyoshi – 5 boxes
of hot dogs, Yoneko Nakmaura – cases of water and canned drinks
Rumage sale items for OAA Bazaar
Sybil Asato Tanabe
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Upcoming Events & Activities

September 3 OAA Office closed in
observance of Labor Day
9月3日 労働感謝の日のため、休館となります。

September 8 Shin-Sen-Gumi’s Hajime
Chitose and Atari Kosuke
Concert - OAA will be selling
tickets
9月8日
新選組の元ちとせとアタリコウス
ケコンサート - OAAはチケットを
販売していくことになる
September 9 Shin-Sen-Gumi Natsu Matsuri
9月9日
新撰組なつまつり
September 23 Keiro Kansha no Hi
9月23日
ピクニック・県人会奨学金授賞式
October 14
10月14日

OAA Bazaar
OAA バザー

November 11 OAA General Meeting and
elections
11月11日
県人会総会
November 18 OAA Annual Clean-up
11月18日
年末大掃除
November 22 OAA Office closed in
observance of Thanksgiving
11月22日 感謝祭の日のため休館となります。
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November 25 Uchinaaguchi 10th Anniversary Celebration
11月25日 ウチナーグチクラス１０周年記念パー
ティー
Denotes non-OAA event
当県人会以外の行事
Monthly Activities
•
1st Tuesday of every month: Monthly
Volunteers Day
第1火曜日：ボランティア・デー
•
1st Saturday of every month: History
Book II meeting
第1土曜日：歴史部会議
•
2nd Sunday of every month: Uta-Sanshin
Circle (subject to change)
第2日曜日：唄三線サークル
•
2nd Friday of every month: Uchinaaguchi
Class 第2金曜日：ウチナーグチ・クラス
•
3rd Saturday of every month: Uchinaaguchi Class 第3金曜日：ウチナーグチ・クラス
•
3rd Saturday of every month: Karaoke
第3金曜日： カラオケ クラブ
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
•
OAA Bazaar 10/14/12 – help with set-up,
break down, staff the booths, and cleanup. Contact the OAA if interested.
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